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Importance: High

To whom it may concern

JOINT COMMITTEE OF

6..... JUN2005
PUBLIC ACCOU~JTS & AUDIT

Please find attached details relating to a serious breach of security at Sydney international airportfcustoms
on the 23 December 2004.

I had held back from forwarding this, on advice form some work colleagues, but have since made a
personal decision to forward you this information in light of the seriousness of these security issues and of
course the Corby conviction.
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject: FW:



I would like to sharewith you an experiencemy fiancee’and I hadwhilst travellingwith
yourairline.

We had bookedflights to Albuiy N.S.W.The outwardleg takingus from Brisbaneto
Sydneythenon to Albury.

The returnjourneywasfrom Sydneyto Brisbane,TheSydneylegsofthetrip were
bookedusingfrequentflyer points.

Sowhentold that theoutwardflight would leavefrom theInternationalTerminalwe did
notthink thatwasunusual.

A nearempty planereturningto Sydneywould bethe logicalchoiceforaccommodating
domestic“frequentflyer” passengers.

On checkingin we wereaskedby theclerk if wewould like ourbagsrouteddirectlyto
Albury.

As Yacquihasrecentlyhadsurgeryfor adoubleherniaandwasbookedfor more
correctivesurgeryin thenewyear,this cameaswelcomednews.Wegladly acceptedthe
offer aswe hadjust learntthat it wasa bit ofa hikefrom theInternationalTerminalto
Terminal2.

Nextwehadto runthegauntletofall thedocumentandsecuritychecksonehascometo
expectwith internationaltravel.

Notdomestictravel!

Theaircraft, far from beingemptywasfull ofinternationalpassengers,manyofthem
travellingon ContinentalAirline tickets.

1 only mentionthis becauseweseemedto besurroundedbymanyconfusedandanxious
passengers,which createdanatmospherenotcon~Jusiveto relaxedtravel. Havingsaid
that, ourflight wasapleasantone.(somethingwehavecometo expectfrom Qantas).

Onarrival in Sydneywe,alongwith all theotherpassengersenteredthebaggagehail.
Not havingbaggageto collectweheadedstraightfor thecustomsdesk.

More securityanddocumentchecks,then,afterhandingin ourspeciallymarkedboarding
cardswewereallowedoutofthesecuredareaand into themain concourse.

Although wehadnearlytwo hoursbeforeournextflight wedecidedto for go the
temptationto havea relaxingcoffeeandheadedoffto theQantaslink departurelounge.
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After quitea longwalk wefoundthe loungeandpatientlywaitedto checkin.



On attemptingto checkin theclerk informedusthat thestraightthroughto destination
(Albury) wasincorrectandwe would haveto returnto thebaggagehalIto retrieveour
luggage.

I pointedout that thebaggagehall wasasecureareaandwithoutpassportsortheoriginal
boardingcardswewould notbeallowedbackin.

Shethenproceededto tell usthatwehadto walk to theotherendoftheterminal.There
wewould find asmall corridorleadingto toilets.At theendofthecorridor wasan
unmarkeddoor.Ringthebell andsomeonewould beableto helpus.

After a desperatedashthroughthebuildingweindeeddid find theunmarkeddoor.
Severalotherhighlystressedpeoplewerealreadystandingaroundlookingvery
frustrated.After ringingthebell, thedoorswereopenedjust wideenoughto beableto
talk to an elderlywomanwho wasclearlynotbriefedon howto dealwith thesituation.I
couldnotsaythatweactuallyhadanopportunityto clearlystateourpositionasthe
womankepttrying to closethedoorwhilst shehadhighly confidential conversationson a
two way with peopleelsewherein thebuilding.

Whenthedooropened,to tell someunfortunatemannextto usthattheyhadfoundhis
suitcasebuthis golf clubswerestill missing,I forcedmy way insidesoI might beableto
firstly tell someoneof ourpredicamentbut alsoto find outwhy it wassodifficult to
locatebaggagethatby nowwassurelylookingveryabandonedasit circulatedaround an
emptycarousel.

Theotherfactorthatwasofgreatconcernwas thetime left in which to catchournext
flight.

I haveto saythatthestaffin this departmentseemedtotallyatoddsasto whatto do.
Therewasno-onecomingforwardandexplainingto usall, whatthesituationwas,orwas
ableto giveusanyreassurance.

Finally afteranothernervewracking20 minutes,abaggagehandlerarrivedwith two of
ourthreebagson atrolley. Ondescribingthemissingbagto him, he confirmedthathe
hadseenacolleaguewith thebagandhe would contacthim on thetwo way.

Manyattemptsto contactthis personfailed.Wewere informedthathemayhavegoneto
lunch. Great!With lessthan30 minutesremaininguntil ournextflight we wereaskedto
fill outmissingluggageforms.

Haveyou evernoticed,thatwhenthingsstartto go wrong,peoplestartto go slower?

I haveto saythat frustrationwasstartingto getthebetterofme.Commonsensetold me
thatabusingthesepeoplewasnotgoingto help thesituation,so I tookadeepbreath,
askedfor ourtwo bagsandon beingtold that if ourbagis foundit will follow on a later
flight proceededto Qantaslink.



JacquiandI thenmadeamad dash(if that is possiblewith abig suitcase)to thefarthest

endoftheterminalbackto theQantaslink lounge.

We wereconfrontedby a long queofpeoplecheckingin.

I askedJacquito go straightto thecheck-in clerkwho wefirst spoketo. Sheto hercredit1)respondedby notonly callingus to thefront to checkin our bagsbutpersonallytookusto thebeadoftheline for thex-raysecuritycheck.

All thewhile sayingthatthebusforterminal2 wasjust aboutto leave.

I wentthoughwithoutincident,Jacqui,howeverwasnotso lucky.

You haveapairofscissorsin yourbag.Shewasinformed.Jacquideniedlcnowledgeof
suchitemandinformedthemanthatthesaidbaghasbeenthough3 checksalreadyon its
waydownfrom Brisbane.

This seemedto stimulatesomeprofessionalchallengeto thisperson.Heseemed
determinedto provehis internationalcolleagueswrong.

After severalfruitlesspassesthroughthemachineadirectsearchwas calledfor. At this
pointI madethefatal mistakeofallowingmy frustrationto boil over.Thenatural
reactionto my somewhatrudecommentswasto makedamnsurethatwemissedthebus.

Thepersonalcontentsof.lacqui’sbagwereunceremoniouslydumpedout on abenchin
full view of everyone.Yesaftermuchsearchingthesmallestmanicuresetyou haveever
seenwas locatedwedgedright down in the cornerofoneofthepockets.Jacquiwas
unawareit waseventhere,needlessto saymy friend hadthelast laugh.Not only did he
find his minisculescissorsbutwealsomissedthe bus.

It appeared,aswe waitedfor thenextbusthatwehadmissedourflight. Thecheck-in
clerkassuredusthatall wasnot lost, that thebuswould dropusatterminal2 andwe
would getourflight. Onthewayacrosstheairportwewatchedin horroras ourbus.
stoppedoppositeanon~.comingbus.Thedriverscasuallygotout from theirrespective
buses,hadabit ofachatthenboardedtheotherbusto resumeourjourney.Contraryto
whatweweretold thebusfinishedits journeyatTerminal3.

On enquiringwith thedriverhowweweresupposedto getto Terminal2 he proceededto
directuson this convolutedroutethroughpartof Terminal3, throughtheundercover
carparkandfinally atgroundlevel into Terminal 2.

Wethenhadto go up to anotherlevel andthenon to thefurthestendofthebuildin~r
(gate58). Ourflight, thankgod, wasrunninglate, althoughboardinghadbegunwewere
ableto reachthegateandfinally boardtheflight.



Oncewe hadsettledwith family in Wodonga(VIC). We contactaQantasdepartmentto
try and retrieveourbag.After somehourswewereinformedthat thebaghadindeed
beenfoundandwasarriving in Albuiy at 8.3Opmthatnight. Becausewe wereunableto
cometo theairportatthat time it wasagreedto sendthebagto thehouseby courier.It
duly arrived,our delightandreliefsoonturnedto sorrowandanger.Thelargeholdall
stylebaghadbeenpackedwith only Christmasgifts. Half ofthosegifts werenow
missing.I will notgo into detailsaboutthe lost items asit is coveredon ourclaim form.

~ ~ t~V~Themain purposeforthis somewhatlong winded letteris:

(I) To try andconveyto you theemotionandfrustrationweexperienced.

(2) To perhapsshowyou, thatcarryingdomestic ~ passengerson an international
flight is notpractical~particularlyif thosepassengershaveconnectingflights from another
terminal.

Jtem 1

.

Onegetsthefeelingthatfrequentflyer rewardpassenaersarean inconvenience,
particularlyat busytimes.Perhapsthereasonforflybuy rewardshasbeenlost. 1 usedthe
word rewarddeliberately.It is to rewardloyal customei~byofferingfull valueserviceat a
muchreducedrateorevenfor no charge.No one in their’right mind would willingly pay
for a“make wait” ticketon an internationalflight. Notgiven all theextraci,,ues,~d
securityoneis subjectedto. Butfor fly buy passengersit’s alright. By ado~~suc~
strategiesyou runaveryhigh risk oflosingtheverypeopleyou aretrying to “reward”.

Item 2

.

Themix up with thebaggageexposedanumberofissues.TheladyattheQantasLink
desksaidthattheyhadanumberofincidentsoutof Brisbanethatweek.(atleast3 others
on ourflight). Did anyonecontactBrisbaneto stopfurthermistakes.Thew~sthatthelost
baggageissuewashandledwasfarcical.No oneseemedto haveacleari~e~boutwhat
to do.

Whatwasall thatrubbishaboutleavingus in apoky corridorandclosingthedoor.All
thatseemedto bein theroomwasracksofbaggage.Nothingtoo life threatening,I would
havethought.

Thekey to ourlosswasthehourin which ourbag(andhandler)wentmissing.Thefact
thatonly halfthecontentswentmissingandthatseveral“attractive” items wereleft
suggeststhepersonhasverylimited opportunityto removethecontents.(perhapsinto a
locker). If, aswe suspect,thetheftwasdonein thecontrolledbaggageareaofan
internationalterminal,it doesn’tsaymuchfor theoverall security.I meanif something
canbetakenout, thenoneassumes,somethingcanbe boughtin andplantedin abag.



Thanksfor spendingthe time to readthis letter.My motivefor writing is purelyto inform
someonewho is perhapsata level in thecompanyto haveconcernaboutourexperience
andbe ableto con~ectthosethingsthatneedaddressing.

The theftwasunfortunate,we haveinformedthepoliceandwe arelodgingthe
appropriateclaims. Evenif our claimsaresuccessfulit will in no way compensateforall
thefrustration,anxietyandanrerweweresubjectedto during,whatwassupposedto be,
joyful timeoftheyear.

I will encloseall ourflight andbaggagedetails.


